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Outpost Afairs 

Along thePront
Obaonel Fleet 

Sails Away 

For Baltic

Fi«ia he«l4iuarlOT* ot U>« J«pu>- kImi outpoat.. <Mi Aug. la •! 
me arm.v In MnneburU. Aug. IB, via Kuviuu «,.n> kitl.',l -ena tan
Kunnn. Aug. 15.-A J*p«u*> recon- (ured in • eounU r rtTi,nual«Miic
nniannnca In form along lha line of (he mtlcm of Kin>t«u.. The :
(be military railway on the Ktnkin elaim were driven limk by Lhe
road from .Tuglln, drove in the Rua- paneae outpoata.

eight rruleen and a OuUlia of tor-
, pedo boata. under tjlc earn____  .
. Sir Arthur Wilmm, nailed from Spit- 
, hand thin morning boumj fm- the llaj 

A. fiuriog the cruiae 
. ilron wiU vlait Yoiildan,

Mwinmunda and N'aufahahrawaaaer.

LADYSMITH
I^iljwnleh. Aug. 15.—(Sperial.)— 

Ma.vor fobum in ni 
tier of cilia

fluiuie'loniKlil >t H c 
CUM inaMern oi .jnleteat comiect.d 
«itb the cii.v. principal among them 
being the Inatallation of i-lectric .

*'?olller Wellington noikvl lent night ' 
at 6 p.m. (nr San Kranctiico with a 
full rerg.i of coal.

Sudden Deeth 

At City Hal!
Liquor LicoiiNv Uylnw Anieudmeiit 

Stiuifrtl <Jut liy Council in

A IjOST boat.

Change of Stealing la Diamiaaed in 
the Folme Court.

Toilet
Soap

JUST IN
BANGING FBOfl
lOcabox

up to
75c a box

IliiHCI

To all whom il may 
ConeepD;

To make your money 
obtain iU full valun a.« n

_Oome to Us.

H &W.
-----O ty Markvt-

rue Llvi
law Anuiiidm. lit nu t lU death 
laei mght . ( ity foiincil meeUng.

I Mhvu Uui ( ouiull Kent into c< 
roitlee of th.- »h..te null Aid Uaruen 
in th o chair. Aid. Wilaon moved 
that the aiiien.Jiiienl Introduced 
Aid. lludgsoo laet week to the efieet 
that If one of the prenenl iicemica 
lapeed It could not be granted In 
future to any other building except 
it wna n brick, nlone or coi^te 
building with 30 roama ueed only 
for hotel purpoeoe. l« not panned.

Aid. Kirkham fenred nlno It might 
aflert the |»renent buildingn.

Aid. Ilodgnon denied thU aa 
Miid it did not refer to the pro

Aid. Wilaon feared that (he amend 
meats might lie iwlvied by the law- 
yere eo e> (a (fit * gwed 
harm.

e Ifa.vor aUo took this cnnivp. 
to the rtnmw and deprecated 

weakening the po iiei.i Inw.
Aid Ilodgnon thought thui 

aere rrillrialng were l.inwd 
The rtiiiiHe wha lot.sd down 

.hoilf of hands •
Aid Ilodgnon then wanted t 

the h.v-law adopted and «nme little 
dinrtiaKlon aro»> .ia to the mode 
pnxvnlure to follow

I. Knnrntmi felt thingn were 
mixed now ihni ihe hv-law ahoiild 

Iven the alx nionthn" holat.
• Alavor ani.l he wna about to

moved that th.- eomiviiMi>e riae and 
cneweil h|a oM<-ei|on« of ln«t week 
agaliiat II.

I Ilodir^o.. «a tfila would kill 
t.v-liiw iii..v.d in nniendmenl 

that the rnmnr'i.v rl«e and report 
the hy-law wilh inv-nd'iieniB

Aid Moiigs..,! 1! .I.''n,ien of hla tiy- 
w dwell ,.|I Ihe ailv .!r,lag.^< of Xn- 

naimo aa n lourisl rea.irt and 
laitie.1 that ihe r f It niighf

ndvnnliii;e..iis t.. I.tiild a hotel

»is morning charged wilh 
Hteallng n boot, but Ihe coae waa 

. Some weeka ago J.»h 
owt a boat from Brechin and 

reported to the police, provincial 
(’onvuiile Trawford found it at Mili- 

w h. re a man nmned Godfrey 
had painb-d it block. Godfrey said 
he had done the work for Frank 
1 Orta and the loot named oa i 
queotluned said that Ida ooaa

the boat and he had no idea 
who won the own<T and won qdlte 
willing to give it up. Ae It

at Vnimi had no hitei 
of doing wrong the ende waa dlamin-

ihal havo to do wiU the
are wurUag ovorUoM 

in order Ui ha^ their work all 
plated so that it will rs(|Ulro only 
the praastng of a bultoo to art ovwy 
ihing, la full owing on Um moniiag 
of Sept 27.

Scores of ortiaana and laboiws are 
busy on ths site of the Fair 
nearly all work, has developed into 
the etagw where ftaiaWag toooh 
the only women. The old

AT OTTAWA.

I 1-oace Km oy Roy 
inada - Trade With 

Australia.

Hon. H. W. Scott has invitsd lU- 
Koniura, the Jap.ioane peace ui 

voy. to vUil Canadi after the dell 
ruliuiis at Furtanu’Utb, N. II.. ai 

ixioclucled. A reply baa been r 
tno law- ih„i Uaron Komura will glad
deal Of l.vTSdertJr-ir eiigmiinmem. iuUceTt poe 

aible.
.N.gottalioiie regarmtig (be at 

nhip ecrvloe to Australia hnVo result 
the renewal of the contract

f Nrtv Z. aland. The subsidy pay-

rolsed ZB.lKKI per year. The now 
egroement It for one year from Aug. 
I, and unotbiT year Ihcreolier un
less the government or the company 
glvi* Uirte montha' notice of a wish 

witlWraw.

FLEADKD OlIILTy.

Allaop and IV Morgan, who 
the piincipnla in thy ahuoling 

(roulile ot ladyamlth <m Saturday. 
I before .Uagialratos Ma'hliwon 
Stewari luat evening. Allaop be

nt that there 
. that II they 
1 they ahould 
a licenHC.
' were enough

lor iourist* 
ahould he pro' lai.-na 
built a Aral claaa h«

Iw dolaim U froa 
I. lii.k aaUI th 

aaloona now and If orCMsioa arose in 
the future the matter of a C. I*. R. 
olel could be dealt with then.
Th« Mavor anid the defeat of the 

l,.v-law would not eff.a I the C.IVH.' 
I.ulldliig n hotel at aome future lime 

the Council of the dny could 
de'i with any cnac il it aroae.,

The motion to riw wa« carried and 
ho by-law wos klllnl. whereupon on 

motion of Aid. ll.■dgM.n the Council 
adjourned.

The pound i«vp. r reported two 
inulee in the |...nn.i .luring the week.

The City MaVng.>r r.-poriid

The charges were nmendisl so l^at

lid both pl.-ad.xl guilty to enro- 
Ing wealK.ns m auch a way os to 

e terror and oiorro. They were 
fined each and boond over In 

«tiin of ?3iui to keep the p<*nce 
.'or twelve moniha.

OFKICIAI. DEAD.

TiAlo, Aug. l.V-B.iron Sannoml.va 
Yoahitnm-, grand maater of rere- 
iiioiil™ at lbs lmp.rlnl court of Jn- 
pnn, ia dea.l from cancer

Down Tliey Go I
Fruit Syrups—all flavors, <]Uiiit bottles.. ..40c 
Baird’s Lime JiiicFConliiil. .luiirt bottles. -SSc 
Bfiird’H Lemon .Squiisb, pint bottles.......... 20c

paid during the wei-k, alro ta $31 35 
Aid. nick movixl aiconded by Aid 

Wilaon that a virlflni pipe drain he 
laid from Commercial jvtrwt (<i the 

week Hi.ie • „f Forealera building on
wagea .skinner alrei't wilh a branch to the 

City Mall.
■ The eatlmole,! coal Aid. Pick aaid 
waa $330 aid the foreatera hod 

•agr.xd to iMiy $10<i of thia 
I Tlie f'lty Manager reported wngrti 
for Ihe W.a.k aa follogra;
.Mod Str.'et Sitlewalk ............  $:i
Walerworka repairs'..................

,Waterw.irka acrvlre ............... 3.50

been graatly enlarged and with the 
vany aUeraliona 
ill. for beauty, enrpoae anything of 

the kind in Canada.
bnlldinga. which repm 

lateet, td,«s and bert okm 
teetare. together wtth lha ex

penditure of $B5.00O, are now la the 
hands of the palntem end decorators 
whose sebrtnea pfxinriae moat attrac- 
ive nwults.
The apace in tha baJMIngs la am- 

la to accommodate, ei^iblta repre- 
arntlng all that la la tntrtrtit In the 

rodueta and maimfacturoa of 
da and the extreme limit of thU 
pace will b* occupied.
The British Colombia exhibiu 

horticulture, floriculture, agriculture 
atoek, fleh. game, timber, miner 

als, rte.. will lie aa eye-opener to rtl 
who are not la conatanl touch with 
every centre and oomer of the prdv- 

It will be a revalatl 
vieilc.^w from oilier parts of the Do
minion and tbs., world. NrauSy every 

growing diatrict

-will make iU beat ahowlng. Which 
imoslng dfaplay of what 

dietlned to be one of nrlliah Coluc 
mowt important reaonron. 

oporta and apertacular ar 
muafral evenia will be In keeping 
with thi. general nature of the great 
.•xhlhltlon

down OB him and began to bwt 
ad bmlae hhn on evnry aide 

with narw and Ullen. In the 
be lifted

ahotgun. which waa Jytng

SEO.S.FE|IBiiO)l&GO.
PRES PRESS BLOCK. “PARTICULAR GROCERS ”

,.4Snccb*»»ni to W. T. Htxklle <h 0> )

.......

‘ Imri'lra .................
Mlarellaneoua ........

REGATTA RRSm.TS.

Rough Water Makes Racing Diffirult 
at Eoqutmalt.

The rough water at Eaquimalt com 
plcUly ei«>iled the N. P. A. A. O. 
racea which came off yeaterdny after 

Saturday.
.. Junior doubles. Vancouver 
11.13 3-5- 

The senior toure In which two Vlo- 
errwa, Vancouver and Port

land entered, were- then started. A 
liOBUtlfiil aiait was secured, all Uie 

ing Ihe waur olmoot at 
the second, the Raya' \o. 3 slightly 
raster than th- others After row
ing shout s quarter of a mile, Van- 

hegan to edge In on th* Big 
Four, and would not go out when 
warne,! t,y the ofllriala. Portland 

l«ing the
na.va were foiilixi hy Vancouver and 

to stop rowing. Kenmxty tried 
hard to clear and cnll.d for a spurt 
which was n-spondid to gamely, but 
they were unable to make the dls- 

.\t this time the Ha.va' No. 
slightly In the lead, and go

ing strong. After they hod been
k Portland notified that
rowing under protest. 

Another fini' start was secured and 
Kenmdv tm.k no rhanres of being 
foulid, hut ataried to pull away at 

Portland and Vancouvrer 
hanging on for aecvnd At the half 

the Hays were leading, 
second. and Portland 

third, with Ila.va' Ko. 2 last. but 
rowing fine Drawing nesu’ the fln- 
lahiv Mclean hit up a naiw which 
overtook the Portland errw and 
made Vancouver work for second 

The llig Four croanetl the, line a- 
oui three lengths ahead and ro* 
isy. being plainly heard calling 

the juniors. "Pome on. Mac!" 
Mclesn had started his sport a 
lie loo lale and lost to Vancouver 
i.y one qiiarier length, with Porlland 
a length behind. Time. 9.4 1-R- 

neshrlsay of Victoria. Oloaa

ahotiMer hone, and otlll another was 
I on tto sMs of tba heml. 
apanese were gnaUy sxc1t» 
Boner kept them at hay 

with hia gun. and breathing out 
ihreetenings. they got flora arttore. 
and carried him off to the Japaaear

By this tuna Chief of PoHce Murt 
chJeen ot Btoveoton orrlwtd aa the 

Ivud hU lint mtirna- 
Gob of the trouble from tha book- 

ar of tha cannery, who 
towards him and loM him waht 

had happeuod. Hurrying 
wharf he saw Bowser atandlng In his 
boat, pale and excited, with 
gun In hla hands. AU round 

of excited. geeUe 
Japa. and it looked os If there 
would yet be mora . trouble. A broih- 

Ohlof Murchi- 
■on and told him that the whits man 
had shot his brother. The Chief aa- 

him that if he would leave 
the matter to him, hs would take 
care of the whlu man. aud ha called 

Bowser to'rome to him. The man 
willingly gave himaelf up, and Indeed 
seemed only too gled to see him.

Ths Chief saw that then would be 
I good ehanew ot tha prisoner being 

mobbed If be remained in Stevaoton. 
and so resolved to loie no Unw in 
taking him to ihe tram office and 
over to Vancouver.

Temeraire 
Wins .in ihe 

Thinl Baee’£l
i

lariotte. N. Y.. As*. IS.-The 
Ling gun in tha tiilid Panada' Amurwan in il 
race was finsl at 11 o'clock the i Uw draw. W.o'clock tbe!Uw 

line that it kaulei 
tell which croMcd Lariwd a

ward poaition. • ora
The start was IroquoU U.OO.tM. ow 

Temeralr n.OO.lB. by

Brooks a 
Club last n 

wuclesa leJs«rs
er upon wbish ths i

.....'$ 409.2S
143.05 ^
300.41 'portlend and .Springv. of Vi

...... 93 80 started in the •etilor singles.
908 74 ,,, fouled*by Spriagrr and the race 
84..30 'uras recalled. Deahrlsay however re _

lfiH.79 fused to n-tum and rowed on. Sprin ,ure ror

stable Muoro arrived on the 
and together they got him ovi 
the tram eUUon, though not with
out a good deal of muttering 
the infurated Japs.

Tbs doctor saya ba found the 
badly used up. both hands

bruiaed and the akin was bro- 
snd there was another nasty 

bruliw on hia thigh. He thiaka. how 
over, that with rest and nursing ha 
will be all right ogaia In a abort 
Ums.

rscr is aa old-timer among (he 
men on the f'raeer. and has el- 

ways boruo a good name. B 
quite sober when the trouble 
red and say* he artol solely In self-

good chanoe for Ou- 
The other two 

only slightly wounded.

TIUVEa* TO LEARN.

.New York. Aug. 15-"I am not go
ing to ScoUand to see Me. Camegia. 

am 1 going to Europe on 
In any manner connected with 

the Russian armor plate contract.
am going abroad to learn bow to 

build the beat ships In the^ world, 
and my trip at this time o 
iiaelf with nothing else."

This Blaument was made yeetet^

•noa. tbe Iroquois. 
_ the port tack

lengths and 
ward. Both stood on this task un
til 11.18 when the crew on ths Iro
quois finding that tha 
ahifted went about to su 
reached due east. Again Webb follow 
e.1 Uw cxamplo of Mabbett. At 
11.20 the Iroquois again went on 
port tack. Temeraire also came 

bout on |a>rt tack. Tememiro thdn 
mnsed to have better wind and her 
md was Incroaacd.
At 11,35 through the ham it sp

eared that the challengrr had tum- 
•d the find stake boat and started 
>n the second lavg. Iroquois rotmded 
he Aral mark ni 11.80.80 and ap- 

hind her

> windward and axpocted to arrive. Play ia thn 
iwn the lead of single will begu this morning sad 
L went about oo Ula cuodiUoa »< Uw uwi sad wmtk 

At this er are favorable to high clam tporL. 
lead of

Moki 
It 11.13.30. 
had taken i

ared to be half a

1 for two minutae 
___ ______ h»T balloner. Iro
quois also drop|a<d her apinnakvr e 

along swiftly. Temera 
Ihe-second buoy at 11.05.1 

Iroquois at 11.09.15.
Temeralrs won, eroeslag the h 
t 1.88.89: Iroquois. 1.8«.

MEWPOC.NDLAHO 0Am£.

Montreal. Aug. 15.—Mr.>^Ian 
Keat manager of te1egra|>hs. Canod- 

Pacifle railmod. leaves tonight 
Canao. N.8. to be present at the 

laying of a cable for the Newfound
land government betwenn Canao and 
Port IIiuHiues. This ceble will when

ENOINB FALLB.

The flrnt acrloue accident that had 
ecurrsd on ths WhHa Paoa A YnkM 

railway happened at 4 o'eloek Xme- 
day momiag. aeventeea neilas from 

between Glacier and tha 
tew miles this iMs ot chs 

nimmit, tho truck spreadtag. nooMd 
hy heavy raiaa.

mountain curve, the ersw aaw tha 
lUngts- and leaped. Enginort 8te- 

escaped unaeathed. but ffrfas

d give the C P.H. t

ll.fi.no ger and Oloea rowed o 
.. 44 I.ro ning ,o.S9.

$30.00 ---------
119.43 r. C. i

Glona win Europe this n

- for Toronto oo a visit of several

.. at hours Odvmina.

rntyaiuloualy escaped, only • 
being Iri-oken. TBa eogim 

pnl two hundred (Set and waa 
;.v dcstroyad.

r* UNITED

EMPRESS ARRIVES. A Coventry firm has oa order a
. -----T. a. »«•"’»«■ ot <=«**" Japan. .

this afternoon from Vaaooovsr. aatfod of F '

NOTICE la given tho mamheta 
<4 the above Cnioa II st rtri e 
benefite-wUI be paid od Thursday 

between Oie hoots ot t and $ 
p. m , onir at Iba Unloo offioo, 
Sslvat on Army Bartaoka.

JOHNMoLBAN.
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^ ot W.Ul»«to. «- •
But • put. • Peri;,. • Peri, 

*. »na • fi

UB»r» mee »«y »“•*
Uu. c*W«< in BiUflniri 

ftu«K*. intrigue. -----------
and K»od tuck 

prune --------------------- ---- **' "

a^kl.Alt ,J^un,MU.w« oi

moat deilr. the kidney* rou»t ect *« ihe M«» • w • ,. j...
■ • 1 the dkln mu»t do iu work.

,n*wnn1 lii^^ror^ri

lot Mr, GU.I*tone.

~WEALTH.
M~III| »«• 

TKM • O.W Mli-.

&BCIBTT «eTICES | FOR VICJORI/^ 
'ss. IROQUOIS

•Leaves Nanaime-
xxJEsiD^-ra

1
' bT» " ■'“"'■'tiivsra

oftl...................................

the bloorl -«nd make* the 
~'o eel the full twnefit 

mu.lUke*loto(it. 
■ •*re*vere<l P. 0. Bo*. 3*H.

diail) u
AnxiK K'K'.'iS/

When y.»nr Bicycle k- t- s'ck 
iM,.l ain't wark juri hring 
down t<; . . 1
W, p. MOETON/^I

^'KxiD^-srs
-----------AT-----------1^,

sKIQHT [8] A.8|.,jrri

SSS:£5ir,

Who ciiiI.h.yN nn export Hic.V- k ARK- lor *.l e r <rip, ReteWil» ;*?
clelhK-tor.lin.l whogUKnUlU+* .' • ' e-m me.

:ir5::! E^rKiA, H
^“Lirea- or - Fruit U«t 

Tablet..'- ” - -------- --

i>»‘.
___Sr-s^t^sr

‘ilKS. I' sAtiE. Rw-.'̂ o-t f]f._

A Core or No Pay!

or !■> I••^rlt•

."free lor a !«• P«>-

InSIrtMA- to Wew TOrk pnpere a»-

. whh h Olonm ir. i«*rh owl ter. kn.-«

i wllThnnre'm' Mr.
The only fiiuwllon which woiiW oo 

, iwnmnled to ih.- kii>« for •
eoold l» wlwther tlu- i>rliuP mmimir 
ITuW rnno-e^ tbeei^t ita.e

•• FrutG }

Sr
t ’̂m^Ttecoiiic h»Ithy which memi*

• O*

SI Ml I K. FAKE-$2 00

CARPENTERS^
BoildersandContractiint:

whtr.i

H. MORTON K
_____HAUDWAHK STUKE—

Victori* Crwccnt. Naniuino

lUIKI.R

U, l&CKiiS.

S^^Si:^E.&N.Ry.Co.

On.pleeA 
Ura.ifS »nd li.-ir

' Time Table No. 6

'eetora , 
'iehint; Arrhi 

.'.iThi.ec Mt«i Km 
Hiiildilt|r<>Mitryrior., ft rtirm 
eeriii. ; IVr.‘|av!ive iH-awm.. 

Fill- par ie- '»rr on appItrA

.JdA
it.rM: Taking Efr«t TuesU.y -

Ih..

diwolmlon of parliament At- 
thotnth ttviv i* no nnnumo law n-

u-.GiMI tiw **~^,"iJr'r-rna-(Ihe ChartiaU ilemaod *ort f-arlin 
meiita). pr*a-*<lenl hae n 
linment* idwil noi T*»l

,W Turm-y. an inma'r , .
County. Indiana. Poorlionee. ; A. 

.wiate "i sn imated m Iw worm ^
HI at hi* old home in B. lKium |

Me moved to the I niic*! Stat.* with 
hi* (nmtiv in IStO to avoid militarj 
mmlce. Me brouKht but
h it aa ciitale there worth t.VO.'KW.

Turney l.mt hie mom-y ami on the 
death oi hia wife a few .veani aBO

.........e Uueen
IhroiK- there have

.......... Jl ehn-tloiia Tw..
have laHt.-d alx y.-are 

_tie onlv la.lert '• i 
d IS day*. It i*m.W havm 
OHil.h-. Iiuimlerf upon peiHyd.-nt lor 
• IlnlliMir to have re«i(rne*l omce. 

II he had done m., thr- Conaerta- 
Uv,-« amt I nionint. have a maionty 
In the Houae ot Commona lmle|H ml 

iri>4» Party, the kins 
would have aent for anme other Con- 
aervative leader.

It is alao uwml for prime 1 
a chnlleiiK- the vole of the

againwl b,*r lather a wiahee. went to 
Ikdrium to ioroidiicnte. She e*Ut>- 
liahed her Halm, and an att.mipt 
will he niaiV to aril the eatate. now 
valued at *ttiO.OOO.

The oM man a reaaon for refiminp 
a claim Ih.- l•Htalo ia a mvwlery.

June 20th. m\S. 
Trains Leave Nanatmo-

IHilyat8:aOAm.,
;; Wadneaday. Saturday and Sunday 

i at fh; 20 A m. and 4 1.1 p. ah

A E HILBERT 
Funeral DircOTor

V WKCMUUU i.axl*^ -No.

'SSrSfSlCSiZ

Sill Ymf Cold for SI 7
Surely yolt woo’ 

bill to cure tha 
coMT Oo 
•‘Catarrhn
be a thing of the jwt. Tlwre 

I cold..

I aay druggiat and get 
r ami your cohl will

.r hdv V iru i!.* Uii^ld*Viuowa' tl
auatUio on II.V bt and SiJ IbureJay. 

rrca Uicii. b at T oViork f ti... ot»ii mm 
i K •»** ihuiiKla) m Ur.ember. Vi

u.reu are u.*ii«l I • abend.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
I Daily at 12 :95 p. m.
1 Wedunatlay, Saturday and Snod.y 

a' 12; 95 p m. and 7 37 p. u».

OW) hlioURTNEY, .
WrU Frt * Paa*. Agent.

1. • . i> r.- hla-» inai. m.rt iod**K ho. t 
m*rt* every U ediir* ay btenin* at 7 ;JU, ai 
oir Italae room, t umuieraal eirael, ha 
uatmo. h.

BOOK-KEEPING
la tangi.i at Itx V, It, C. in a »ery tha*.' 

ough an I ...v lMAl way. II luterm*. §

Va'i iV* ' ^ ^

Yanconver I osioess Calitgi
!>. II. KM.HiTT, rrindwi.:

iviMd to Attend.
i.miW-r uuj.

m HENRY’S NDBSEBin"
NEW CROI»

aware of
, evcoiniired by law aa

prlom nJaialer? 
taw, but It »A* iioi anawrred In par*

,.rw. .™—. and • TOU of want 
ronddenee haa tamed out a mlnlatry 
There teeroa to be no doubt that - 
gemwal election will take place wit 

) the roorae of a lew mot»lh».
The prime mlniater of KnglMd al

though h* dora not oxiat ‘ofllrlally. 
haa an enomKma amount of pairon- 

All the aecrrtarUa of atate

him!' w> la tte' Vi^yTf 
r General oI

and antlaeplk quul 
one p. rtiapa it a 
(Vrtainly

pime! rating, healing, 
luulithw of Catarrhoz

Cancellation Of Reserve Hom.orewnaouimu_

*raHrg“ Thousands of Fruit anivt

arrhoion.'. K. luiw a auhetltut* and tuewiay c. uiiuri.Ang SuvembM .ikri, .ta^i ■ ' ' -—
Insiat on having only "Catarrfau-^ Vtailing itreibten at. itiTiie.!

Ih rlin. lx>nl BewconafWW ia da
rn llrmt loit

any olllcial ' ' *
But In tha 

court circular rri.-ri 
of BaiMmiy aa prime minlatar. Not 
only the prime miaialar aa each

pointed by 
India and —
Canada, although the a

,U‘ depart mpni8 hn>T much to 
V th<^ arV^tton.
It ia a matter of hlatory that Din-7SiiT.'-"r4;.'7r’.r,r-s

eaiionrIeH and tienehcea of the church
norolnallv in the gift * -" ------------
are renllv In th«. gift 
ml .̂ter.

wltr^'i? cabin.'-, 
eat time conaiata of thirteen aecrelar 
ien of aUte, and prealdent. of c 
mlttiwa of etmitcil., such a. 
Board of Trade and the Board 
FWucatlon. Hut he can ignore his 

rork entlre- 
incll. an

jsr o^CE

ng’» privy council. i 
In a declaration

____ . of the priraa mtalie
ter of Rnglaad.

Wkaw the premier (which i. anoUt- 
for the paattloD) is In the

. Balfour w.iuhl have

(Signed) D. TAVIXIR.
fanalrao. B. C. July 7th. IflOft.

Cl^ I'lotcl

Trespass Notica
Any perron or 1*1 ■H)n found trespa*- 

ring rn Rewraie’e Irland will he ( ro«e 
emeda* (he l*w dirrcle.

THOS. RICH ARI>«OS. I*.-**. 
Sanaimo B C . M»y .4’h 1905 m'U

«nir*ti. rver> alu»: 
p, in., CM^iuiuei Cl 

. ^briKhretie/^

H. McADIE
UntertaKer-anil- Fubalmar

.uer or flret lord of the 
uty. Whoa Nn awt la la the 
of Psora he oeenpies no oflloe ot 
■hata. but in thn eana of lx>rd Roae- 
bonr. who bucanu prime mlniater on 
Bon* a. 1B»«. he faoM the boaora- 
Mn poaHloa ol lord prealdent of the 
ooouBil. aad Lord Beaconnfleid f 
Um w of tha

uam of tha akyUMT^r^ ^ni 
Htntbm la the wide world doea ao 
SSUr^'aataoamN. a

______ who
laeb poww with no little 
it ta the way of formal tHle

that thin Ofliee of premier 
1 hy tha dinaipated 
of Ragland. Chnr- 

, -- - a mnstrr of
<ao won an of women), left the 
aranMBt of the kingdom -very much 
t« hin (AM mlninter. nnd Oeorge IV. 
b<^ nn prinm n«eot and Ung. did

Goofge I., tha loutidiw of tha Han- 
arariaa dyaaaty, thorough^ hated 
hagtaad. and no did bin aon. OcHMge 
n.. who tart the government of ih, 

to hta wife Qnaeo Caroline.

n privy
King M.'. ..........................................
him the leeiler. of the oppoeillon, 
and he could Ihua liittuenco the whole 
vote of the Mourn of .Common.. " 

we w* the unique chnracfer 
government ol Great Brilnln aiwl 

- advantage, of a conaUtullonal 
moiiarrhy.

The uain.tniH.il observer Imagine, 
that everrthing 1. controlled by the 
vole of imrliaiiieol. eejeviall.v by the 
Mouw .if Commona. But thl. is 
r.«Ilv not the cam. I will illua- 
trale thin. Boppom Great Britain 

dectibHl on n war with any great 
f mean s.ippom there . 

.-xpo-Mion. ol opinion in 
mich a war. The king w<

_______ a liU ma)eaty-. aervantk
cou x il. Biul Uieiv Mr. Balf.mr would 

m opportunity of meeting anch 
o. Ixir.1 Koeehery. Mr. Pal 
innertnan. Mr. .lohn Mor 
IV other memlwr ol 'the m 

honorable prlv^ council.' nnd In 
pntience of the king arrange all de- 

of the war without any refer
ence whatever to either the cabinet 
of mlnlotera or the vote of the House 

Common*. Of course 
1.1 eventually he challe 

Houm ol Common, in vol 
plies, and may end in an 
the vole ol the eoontr; 
the mlnlatry In power.

li08T,-ABal.y-a Brooch with wo 
Selriol on Palla. Square, fiodcr w! 
plean return to F'ree rreoa. 2t.

‘ j , Ornamental Trees L 
RHododendroiii, l(NM. V

----------- CresiilioBM ami Hard]) tk0
1 that sl*ty------- Fnr Spring rianiing—— f

* Bortom price, or lom White

k -----FERTILIZERS —
. particui^y Bbs i!lves Si d SuppIieL

known a. Lychi* l.land.-B "ng io^ rATAl.MMIK KdES ^

....'Aiac .Ail-Of., .No.!. KM. Hi.- Bclward of Srel.on 55 on Toquart M. J HENRY. VailCOUfV 
Fl'VriMM -Mreuevcryluewuyvve.. Marlmur. conUlmng 86 acre, more '

br 1 a»» 1 HOW UiiKk. -'op.urmn. or tern. | »'!<» W e»i minrter R.wd. - ;
*r» cu-dieby mv.iwi to auenu. To,,ii«rt H.rbour. nth Julf. 1U05. ----------------—----- ---------------------

NOTICE 18 hereby | 
li.v* .tier date I ini 

Chief Comraikiio

.o..Uail> . ouuot Ili.t

v.hi^fi^VbU.CUirk Shis’"'m follow.:- 
1-------n I.ythl*

fa**. lusii.M., K. ..f K .« A. n. JOHNSTON.

ay ai
arci; 1st, \

•".Ety.:' Canadian Pacific Railway
O. F.—■•foiirt SBiiMlrau. Kor»'iri'j 

Home. ho. 5W« ' niMU In U* K r**Urr» 
Hall, lt»*tlon etreet, the .erond »ml fonrt 
Hol ird*; of »<ch momli.
- . Wa. lli;*ti*TT. Mecretary.

g»-JtiTenilc Ibanca oi the .bov* t-'otirt 
ttucM the .'ml and 4'h WedruvOaT In Mce

Ti2e Central 
Restaurant

“W. M PHU.POTT. f

rouWe Daily Train Serviee. I ^

I n I y "II meiM-r

• JITI*.. t.lHHT* '
!nrit«.l to sturd.
M . tt. dianKi*. K. of B. * 8.

ruilam Hilt .1 the early .ge 
ly-Iour to luwiime thl. poai- 

UoB of nwponaiMtlty. and the prince

aprech deHvered 
'It la a very 

•trBhge parwdox that the prime mln- 
totm hoa no mlary aa prime minla- 
tar. Ha haa no matntory duticu; 
Ui DM. oeeare la no act of parlla-___ ________ __ — — — parli

ami though ItohUng the no^t 
in the ropatiurtfoiml

an appeal 
and a tal

KOMINION FAIR.

Mr. A. C. WIiMm eommimlom 
■ecuring exhiblla of Nanaimo clty 
aad district tor the diatrict dl.play. 

tha Dominion Fair la very well 
.the Buecere that 

le annoyed with the ob-

Athurtlc ttpcM. < 
stave. V.ticonver 

8 «. ir..

Touriatr.r* lo 
Uo ton TliiirwUy 

mln-Tne da- 
H.tnniay.

Iiagwtat UniHwl 
Iswvae V.rico'iver 

6;1S p. ID. 
Tonri»t Care lo 

M ntre.l—Sunday 
Moinlay.

rotonto-Wednm 
tUy, Friday.

Bt. PanI-Hally.

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
We have Just received a largro as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado

.Paper Bags.
Order In quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
eharpro. t78eld either with or with
out prtTT'~r------

ZWF.ir l.iribcr inlurinaliun apply to

W.MoClRR, Agent Nanaimo, B C. 
E J COYLE.

I A O. P. A..
I Vancouver. ,S 0.

Inula, ncrUrinre and appta., 
which have bean praoerved In acid* 
and ta collecting grains and arrang
ing for displaya of vagvUhlaa,. and 
ofher produtA

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS.

Nauaiino Marbie Workii.
Pront Streut,
Nanaimo.

Monume tn. Tablets. Croeea?, 
Iron H tils, CopingH, Etc.

The LargMi Stock of Oulibod Mono- 
mental work lo Sarbis. Bed 

or Grey Cranlu w»i 
Seieet from

A. HENDERSON, PitoPRipnix.
(nucnCAi. Hvoo.)

F.tiwau. funiiMi*d lor *JI kinds af Brifk 
and Htona Work.

WILSONS
Sere Death Powder

TO ^LL CHEWINC INSECTS

A. C. WILSON
OOMOX ROAD

Phone—12-8

Big 

Strike^ 

Sale
HUGHES'

render* arc invited by tha (mdw 
*igi."l for the puici.a* of tha tal
lowing pareeli of land - 

The Wr.1 t of tho .North Wata I 
of Section 15, Town*htp 7. Ita* 
Weatmtn.trr Dl.trlct ronUinlng •• 
acre.

An undivtdivl half Intereat tolkl 
Ka*t part of Sretlon 6. Kanga I». 
9 he i:a«t 40 sere* of StcliM *. 
Ilnnge IV. Sectl.m 5. Itangr Vl. aak 
part of Section ft. Bang* VI. ritlita 
Ir Cedar Statrlct. Vooc.mrer WmA 
n 0., and containing altogethw IT*

. of Nanaimo, B. C.
Vendi-r. mny I* mailr for tha 

>r any number of the parcel* 
rteiwrlh,.!. nnd mii.t he In not 
than twelve (12) day* from ••• 
hereof. Addrewa

CATIIKKINF. DAVnSS.
Executrix of the F>l*la 0*

.John M. Pnvira. daoariri- 
r O Box 259. N.n.lrao,^ 

Nanaimo. H.C.. July 27th. 1906.

I* o. -sro-criT^ ‘
OA.*tI>WIluTW». nXJII-XJ'— 

oowtr».A.crroJk. 
tr Shopt-BoaUoa HUaat.BM»



addressed TO W0RKIR8 BIIIL8
KUa ■obit.ni* Hpw Mt> W»k- 

A<lrk» H*lp* Worltlii# «rl»
aiMaoiUK. Uk waU-kauvi 

t^rUOtf auutuiig, IS sodasvurmt 
Uas ufi«m M uasou 

SVBSUJ tas IS u> Uw utuiuw

.iM«Husi ssa. ^ SUiUtobfc
os. Oid C.W, bsl sus«r«u. «« j u» 
lucoTH- «. .-.lusi U.ur.1 lu»v,

■ k^i

aattnx«!U>d of her- 
..»pW,a»ol 

femsle dlsessMi sre esrly rosoifrat by 
w«k snd schin* b-ks. psta in the 
lower Itnib. sod lower port of tbo 
slotnsrh. In coosequroee of f 
wetUnr of the feet, monthl;ig of the feeC monthly periods 

IS pslnful snd IrregTilsr. snd fre- 
aoentlT there sre fslol snd <li«v spells.

l3.;“ wp'-
cured by Lvdls E. Plnkhsm s Ve^ts-

T. ~ «
writes:

irss'sssl-te'^r-j.'i
SSH'ZrU'SSilS^Jntti:!sS'marcsr.-Ji.’-.ra.-j;;rCr*o w»k s^ I censloly think 

nadklns for rick wocnee worthy at 
JSL s«t s» Indeed ,tad to sodom, It.^

U U to snoh ftrU thst Mrs. Pink 
hsm bolds outs helping hsnd snd es ----------------
with

sUln»*

sn:’

lOBr reeord of siicves;. 
ISO's iiu mskes her let 

^ -f SBtold Tslue to eeerv 
■kinerirl. sod from her wuli- 
e snd shlU ^e qnlckly polnb

U> be Uw tizst ngtasr 
BU-lcUj tH^bsU team evsk orgsnis- 

tmto Ibe beM one ds> in 
omiy lorune with tta. ari«losl 

ul bssebsll uuiseii out on s 
of psper, but this Ihcori by 
who nuuntsins ibst the gsiue 

lnveate& by Abner Ursves. oi 
inrover. Cui.. st ibo uiue Uenorsl W 

Usrrisun was running iur the pro- 
ly. The controversy s«sk«ns s 

wide bold of Inquiry, snd should re- 
ths queslioo being debmUily

settled.

UOWlh'O.

e rvgslts of the United Sin- 
ionnl Association of Amsteur 

Unmiwn on f'riday snd Ssturdsy 
the Argoiuuls of I'uronto won 
Senior eight oar with Detroit 

7.22. 'l-bc time of the 
rw was s record for the 

Ih. Argonauts also woo 
Intermediau- eight ours in 8.46 

second in the senior fours 
which was won by Ih.- Soswanhakaj.

pinkhaB, l,ywi.lUaa.

ly pol
e Is fr

rAd£waa.Mrs

HOW ANDERSON 
DIED IIAPI'IEY

FAMOUS HI .NKF.R fOMISO

Alfred Shrubl., Wiwld famous loc 
distance record hobter. will trie 
Montresl this year. This i*enomei 

leaves England this wei 
by the Alien lim-r Victorian and wl 
arrive in Montr.ud on llw Mth Inst.

Sullerlag from aa IncurabU cm 
John Anderson, a farmer, living 
Union City. Waeh., bought tan gal- 
lOM of whisky and n phonograph 
BsatUe two weeks ago, and mttir 
■prea at ten days' duraUon, 
which he drank the liquor and lls- 
trised to the music of the machine, 
he want in the woods near his cabin 
and ahot. himaelt through tha heart, 

Andemon was one of the pioneers 
of the Bouhd and had lived 
little ranch lour mllca from Union 
City for mora than twenty yaara.
Hs wss married to an Indian 
man nnd to her ha Irft all hla pos-

Two weeks ago Andetaon went 
Bcattla and was examined by 
Jansen, who pronounced his case 
curable, a cancer In the mouth 
killing him.

Wbea the doctor Informed Andcr- 
aoa cl hU condition, the stricken 
man mads no complaint. He Rnt 
purcham* tan gslloaa of whisky and 
a phonograph and then bade good- 
bys to his friends. He told 
that he was going home to die. but 
that ha would die happy. How he 
hspt hU word was learned on Friday 
whn Charlca Linn, who Uvea 

1. arrived In Seattle ai 
tndcraon’a friends of whst 

IJnn's story Is
follona;

'.'Wa aU knew that Anderson me 
to klU hlnisaU. but wa thought 
would stick It out a lltUa lot 
than hs yeolly did. Two weeks ago 
be came hack from SaatUe, and 
wbeu 1 aaw him ha looked as happy 
and aa carat ree aa ahyuus 
Ua told ma that th. doctor had giv
en him up and that ha only had 
lew weeks to llva He also i 
that hi was going to bav* a good 
Uma while ha Imd the chance, 
sullerad savaraly, *ut never complain 
•q twin »ll» »»IP“1 "lU
was oontamplaUng aulcide and 
watebsd him closely. For the 
tea days Anderson drank the liquor 
ba had bought and listened *- 
music of ths phonograph.

"Thursday morning the last of Uie 
whisky was oonaumad and Anderson 
loridad hIB rUta and started out. 
wlfs followed him, but hs eluded her 
and shortly afterwards a shot 
beard from a small canyon nc 
enbln.

"Search was made and Anderson 
was lound dead, shot through 
haart with the rtlie sUll grasped 
hU hand. The grief of tha Indian 
woman. hU wile. U such as 
cause friends to fear for her reason.

"In a sewing machine drawer 
tha eabin, where Anderson 
to ka.p hie money, was found a 
well IslUr to his wUe in which 
begged forglvencaa for what he

on. A. Cowlc, O. 
Ferlund, S. Drake. W. II. Morton. 
K. T. Cooper. J. D ech. M 8. Cuth 

Snow den. 
Uwynn, A. iltl .l, lUth. J

tialnti, J. uo.ouu, r. wUson. T.
U. McCluskle, J. Stent. 

McLean, Mr*. I hoiiius, F. Mur-

ranch i
dabU, and that it v 
name. He eanUone 
low anyoiii to defn 
It.

"Before leaving the house Ander
son dressed himself In his boat ' 
of elolhea. ahaved and made all 
tibia arrangomenU for hia burial.

ILVriL U.VLL. Wheru the grain la soaring klgl 
And the farmer s heart is happ]

And bright IS the eunlU sky;
‘ And the pries oi wheat is Jumping. 

And ha'U sail some hy and by.

>'h> lurih. the le
iMVu Lmku Uttur> CbMlwAU.

A UUAl Ltuf fituiMf 
old vfl*‘r**
I. ' AuoUe.-r auihunk) nays

FROM VAKtXlUVtat.

Mrs. Uslacord. (
Mies Hirst. A. Brad

Kelly. C. Jnrvaie, W 
Uhilty, D. null*. A. Buldbtrg. H.

, R. J. Wcnl.orn. Mrs.
R. Jobuson. M s* Met ourt. 

Uathceon. Mr*. M..lh.sou. Mis* 
Mutbceon, S. A. I uilon. J. Thomp- 

S. Drake. J. J. rhomaa. 
lluggsrd. J. S. I'rwthy. W. H. Mor 

n, Richuidson, J. May. 
Jones, I', am. Mr* Moore. Mr* 

ilonlon. Mrs. ItoUl.y. Mr*. J.
.Nell. Ml** McKinnon. Miss Jan 

Archibal.l. I Mrilarriile. 
Perrin. A Cox, F. Ibnilh.

\dd Ket> fa> the UoQd.b«mtise 
the Kidiieye ue ton wt»k to 
EUeritoat. » Blood porifien ” 
-•■-mitt"—ooly relieve tem
porarily. Strengthen the kki- 
ncys to do their work., end there 
will be DO n» 
fheametie peiiu. And

msai iW«ym.»S.

F.Tpan*lm« beneath hla vest, 
whopper! A corker! A wonder! 

None like It! This one’s the best!

NAT UOODhlN AURKSTtar.

must have sport of some kind, and in holes, from wh^ thi*y touM

•<me day. en F.ngliriinuB let drive log. It wee to 
at a enlpe and bit a Chlaamaa. who ‘Om of the

had Just bobbed out from behiad a Chine-e torture ______
tombstona. The charge of riiot via. Thera
struck the eoolie In his wrist, pul- who keep a standing o^ toimn 
ting his hand out of burineaa. to this torture, for the haneBt

•Of course the Chinaman made a tot 
--> <r. The Briton, waotlag to.do ' 
square thing. offered

crushing th.^

S torture, lor the b« 
i' tourists, at a rata of *1- 

now of ae-

•-nvw was nev«- spy good htmUng 
n the grav.yard after that. When- 
ver an nuirllidtroan was seen ap-

thei 'I know of several 
. ti ml when he collected the money.*

■very t-j 
'With

maneav to gel in eangn Joet 
the llriloo fired. H one of thtsn 

luck to get two or threeis Charged With Horse
iiig el Reno, Nev. j riiol in his stem, be would

—- lout. roar, and collect.
.Nat Uoodurn. Lha actor, and TIv j .q, course this drove away

qj lus IrtenU. wuru arreoiad for „,p,,. m,, ,he roollcs took to catch- 
stoaling at Ueno. Nevada. For blfda. lying them by th* leg U 

Slaty minute* they were lb the clul- grmvfUuu*. end bhimg therosetvra
H Hk- Blicnu St Carsun languiah __ i*------ ,~J!----------L-LL™.—U"
1 jail and protesting Ihuir In-'^

ll^wa* all Ihe work of Jams* Ed
ward Britt, champion Ugbiwetgbt' 
pugilist, who u mopping st Tshoe 
tavern. James sent his irienda to;
.Nevada B capiUI, promising to fol-'

Ui a lew hour*. While they wern' 
then way be telegraphed Into 

-sun and bud the allair Oxed up.'
.n lioodwin and Kreling drove up 

the Arl.ngioir Hotel they werw 
. l.y an oinccr. who placed them 

under arrest. An hour latu-r came 
Ihu tneggage. "Let them go," 

that time Kreling and (

THE SNOWDEN 
—boaroinq hours----

.........WICOL CTBKKT.........
ExdleofttRW. WallFaratohad.

l ighted
Ratea-«1.00 a day; mMaaornOx.

lUFLE THICOLOB.

tan days ago, la proving a rich h

uotlaru worth of material U baing 
landed at tbs port of Eureka every 
day.

1 he principal parsons bmisflttsd are

sleep on the wrecked ship and 
huge quantities Of stidT every day. 
Tha ship cheat has be- n rilled of aov 
ersi thousand dollaru worth of elo- 

lie brass fittings of tha vaa- 
■e» have been taken, as weU as all 
the Unas, ropes, and a porUon of 

ae macniDerr-
'ITie un<hr»riter* have not jret a- 

bsndonod the steamship, and it U 
thought comidicaUons will arise ov
er the rifilng of the vessel. Baveral 

have looked at the wreck 
view Of purchasing it 

I be underwriters, but unices speedy 
SCI Ion la taken there will be little 

•II but the hull of the ve^ 
uel. which cannot l« approached ex- 
,pl in small boats.
The Tricolor has shifted her posl- 

ion and now lies with her bows 
pointing towards the shore. Still 
there are no signs of breaking 

the Interior of the vessel

, 8. U Sutton

Union Brewing Co.. S. Hlri 
Wing Sang. J. Voung. W Bean.

sUted that when a man coi 
demiHd to death in Ireland a.ked for 

minJ«lraUoiis of « BalvftUon 
Army omcer. hi* «.v inc re<,mst 
refused

the Tlimi'TY CHINAMAN 
Tk-vious Way* of Earning Moaey 
Thins would l-e a poor fteW for ac

tnnt* would l>e onl.v too glad 
hurt in onler te collect their

men .iM-t "■•rov* the river .* " 
Rrnvry.,rd. inlmbited
hir»l« ol Ifn- -nit-' I' 
very p->r slu.ollng.

I l.y a f. 
imily. T

Kootenay 
Steel 
Range

Burns Coal. Coke 
or Wood

Two lets ol gikto are 
gupplted with every 

Koounov Rjnet one for coot ood the other lorcoke or wot^- 
mrA the Hues are wide and deep, with no .quore com  ̂so that 
the oshe. ond soot produced by «ft fuel, cannot cloe up the 
smoke and drall passages.

This feature of the Kootenay Range ii a decided auccem. 
The pates ore so easily changed that o boy can perform

the operation.
Sold by all enterprisine dealers Booklet free.

M'ClaiyS
trvadon. Toronto. Montreal. Winnk»os. 

Vancoovtt'. St. John, N.B.

.FOR RENT.

Seten large rooms on First Floor Of Free Press 
Block—suitable for house-keepifag or offices. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

the great
PORK QUESTION

1» easily rattled by a vi»U to 
our eMeUitbment. Mere are

-prrqwrly emokrd, boneleee 
I aern. irteh and emokeo esu- 
Mge<; many varieties ol liver 
snd other pnddinge: pore Isrd 
[■ork prodiicH generally, 
huveshool everything In 
p«rk line except the bristlee— 
the bru*h people take . 
thora. When hog I 
call here.
QUENNEU. A SONS

FIBREWABE !
Can be had in Tubs. Pails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans. Etc. For sale by all First 
Class Dealers

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

Dinlnloi 

EiMIllil
1905 1905
September 2Tth 

To October 7th
Under the Auspices of the | 

Royal AirriculturaJ and | 
Industrial Society . . .

NewW6stmstot,B.G.I
Stupendous and compfe- I 

hensive array of Exhib- j 
Its, representini^the re- I 
sources of all Canada. |

$100,000.00 
$100,000,001

Id Prizes aoi Attrsete I
Enlarged Grounds — New, 
Handsome and Spacious 

Bulldlnssl

World’s 

Championship 

Events i
Id Bojfing and Lacrosse, Horse Kadiig, Bronco 

“Busting,” Military Parades and Exercises.

Royal Irish Guards
And Other Famous Bands.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

fald-up Capital, $8.700.00ja____ Reserve Fund, $3,500,000
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

a a WALKER, r.cncr*! Manager ALEX. LAIRD, A»»t. Geni Msangat

BANK MO'NEY orders
ISSUED AT THE FOLLOWINO RATES i

tS snd under ........................ *
Over J5 snd not exceeding SlO  * cents

.. s,o - - $Ju. ... 10 rent.

IV olBv-- In rnnudu

wMtsd hi* bofly to lla.**

, ihe spot where be) Randle Bros., Sole Agents.

• tHR CANADl.tN HANK OF rtniUI K< K. I-ONDON KNfL 
Th„ ..r„,..■" ............. .

NANAl.VIOjmA.VCII.. .....L H, lilKD, MA»Aa.K

Parade of Fraser River Fishing i; leet. Patrol j 
Boats, H. M. Warships. Indian War 

Canoes. Etc.

-Indian Sports-
For all infonnaUon write

W. H. KEARY,
Secretary andUsnsgsTr

New Westminster, R a

,1.
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DAVID SPENCER
IlSr-A-lT-AJEMOl ILJMIXEID.

Crescent Store .
f LAST CALL-BMiiESAlE^

This is about your last chance-but ’tis a rare «rw>

Tnwl Dross Ootnls —Xoat |»attvrnsy a special Hue (ur riiiMnns SduKcl Dresses^

Boot & ShoeTPept., Commercial %i,

$1*25 **$T*4^^ ''**'**'^ '*'^ Kast Inm kiu.ls, si.'.es || to 13

Mcsses^Su,HT Str(>Uf; School Shoes iii (Jraiu la-afher an.l Hox Calf- •! OR
81.50 «ii'i.............................................................................................81 75

Gents’, Boys’and Youths Furnishines !
* [Commercial Streetj

Men’s ah.l mi3.;30 Suits ou Sale at............. ...........................................

Bo:, s’ Kuiekers—the best brand that's umde vou'll tiud Here, at 
{»er |)air.......................... .................................. 60c.

I popular prices —
_______ 75c “h i 81.00

Don’t forget our Pure Wool, wide ribb^ 
Heavy Worsted Hose, a 35c 

line for 25c.

... ... ... ..... . ..u.l %!._

Kra«a>cnD .2^.4 M..

n WAQKr» & CO > '6j cJrdova 5t!. Vancouvcr7 B.’c.

And Films and Finisli 
Pic’uies for Amaioura

Early Closing: '

sis.-
n. A. WUHI H.

• OKRAKl).

MUUTOAUli HAU:.
UnikT and by vlriUB ol Uw i>owi.r 

t 8alv coiilttliiBU iu Thrw) ca> ctf- 
»m 01..1 will l« pro-

auveU at U« time of aalc. there ».U 
ollerc.l lor »..!.■ by public auction 

Co.. Auciiouocri.. at 
i>. Church struot. lu 

the City ol Nunaiiao, ou aaturihiy 
the full, day oi Auaui.1. luoi. at - 

the
I day ol AU|(u:>
I Web., o clock ____ _____

Kill,; viibuiblc property, brtli«. 
mi.s ri.t ~.Situuie,| lu the City ol 
auulnio. m il„. prounce of Umi»h
............. ■■ belliy lUIOUn Ilk Juirt ol

•111 (U». Illock J, upon
------- I’lan of the City. Ihiihb

Hicly-m* too, f.vl on the
MiUoii hint-i. toimutTrirti^ kixu- 
I0ti> <ct*l jforU. uf liu* aoulh emit 

fih
iU) U-cl

BEST STEPBEIISOi ^
Kt.lii .1. W’.Milk.niJ

. ------ niuiiuiK
hiiiidr.kl an,I auity-kix 

depth, fwiiiy tile IXaa-

•ila br «be Nan. 
lounced THE BEST 
last and ba nuivio- 

wd. O.-i waaoo i« no the “go*' at 
the Ume. Try na far s •Mle and 
yon-.iuak ieflad.

B.J DUOOAN.
NaN UMO BAKERY.

Ui.likh Columbia, and being compoa- 
of I ho Ueiioni iiropcrty. being 

•Cconling
aid Helbiigion

sijr. (sSj

[SUrCl’H.v:fH‘

CJrTI,,. iiU.vf W’.iikk nr.. 
ni>. iiv<l for InisiiKw, nn.l will Iv 
on.liicU.I uiii|<.r tlie Inti-st i.lrn.s in 
‘i..n..rnl Ho|«,ir Work to Mnci.ini.ry 
of nil .ii.kcri|itif»n

Bicycle Repairing
rrA Specialty.

ICE iCE
r>-Our Customers will 

please take notice that 
Ice will be delivered on 
the following days only;

O' -K J
WoDday, Wednesday, 

Friday and Saturday.

Mir At ALL PRIOM

« iiTfRPUJf Mt«rut tTm
VC.u,n. I ....,.,,

___________J' ^ liRV.t.YT.

J05EP.H IM- BROWN
------------WATCH MAKER------------

*“*y< ftrjii llkiulmt.E&

m ffi
[ LIMITKU )

TEACIIKH WA.S-I KU - Am.licatlon. 
win be receive till nimn August 7tk 
for thr f««dllon ol tench.-r Jf Som? 
Cellar Public .‘tchool. .John Th,m,„ 
Sirretary Tnurtoea.

•»ey Cow n
i Malpaaa.
aS-lw.

lowest RR.r .8 OM

Lawn Mowen
-----  A.VII------

Rubber Hose
J^ANDLE BROa

. ..o,o.Rc.

• NOMCB. 
FIRE WHISILE

rriie o-.pi.kiie,l to oa-
id **’' **

7 « m . 12 m , and 1 andSp-m.
I'aily loiri,li,.kt»H.elilm.of.Ur. Ih»

•l.iMie .ill I ■ Intic . Iiimle.

For Firel
“Eorflrethe.biktla will blow a 
o( rli .rl |,«n.. eonfiniiin* l«M 
• l > imi. the nlnrii. TranwUM 
lunwl to P.ke iiDlIre «<• or!in*h. 

Rj- Onler.

■womi hand lllcyrlo


